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Redesigning a Joint Replacement Program
Using Lean Six Sigma in a Veterans Affairs Hospital
Benjamin Gayed, MD; Stephen Black, PT; Joanne Daggy, PhD; Imtiaz A. Munshi, MD, MBA

IMPORTANCE In April 2009, an analysis of joint replacement surgical procedures at the
Richard L. Roudebush Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Indianapolis, Indiana, revealed that
total hip and knee replacements incurred $1.4 million in non–Veterans Affairs (VA) care costs
with an average length of stay of 6.1 days during fiscal year 2008. The Joint Replacement
Program system redesign project was initiated following the Vision-Analysis-Team-Aim-Map-
Measure-Change-Sustain (VA-TAMMCS) model to increase efficiency, decrease length of stay,
and reduce non-VA care costs.

OBJECTIVE To determine the effectiveness of Lean Six Sigma process improvement methods
applied in a VA hospital.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Perioperative processes for patients undergoing total
joint replacement were redesigned following the VA-TAMMCS model—the VA’s official,
branded method of Lean Six Sigma process improvement. A multidisciplinary team including
the orthopedic surgeons, frontline staff, and executive management identified waste in the
current processes and initiated changes to reduce waste and increase efficiency. Data
collection included a 1-year baseline period and a 20-month sustainment period.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES The primary endpoint was length of stay; a secondary
analysis considered non-VA care cost reductions.

RESULTS Length of stay decreased 36% overall, decreasing from 5.3 days during the
preproject period to 3.4 days during the 20-month sustainment period (P < .001). Non-VA
care was completely eliminated for patients undergoing total hip and knee replacement at
the Richard L. Roudebush Veterans Affairs Medical Center, producing an estimated return on
investment of $1 million annually when compared with baseline cost and volumes. In
addition, the volume of total joint replacements at this center increased during the data
collection period.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The success of the Joint Replacement Program demonstrates
that VA-TAMMCS is an effective tool for Lean and Six Sigma process improvement initiatives
in a surgical practice, producing a 36% sustained reduction in length of stay and completely
eliminating non-VA care for total hip and knee replacements while increasing total joint
replacement volume at this medical center.
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T he Veterans Health Administration (VHA) provides care
to more than 8 million patients annually at a cost of
nearly $50 billion.1 Although the population of veter-

ans is declining, total expenditures and medical expendi-
tures for this population are increasing. The rising costs of
medical care suggest that use of the Veterans Affairs (VA) health
care system is likely to increase. The VA system has acknowl-
edged its limitations in resources and infrastructure by allow-
ing individual facilities to contract with non-VA health care pro-
viders or private-sector facilities (non-VA care) to provide
services when VA medical facilities are not “feasibly
available.”2,3 However, non-VA care costs have doubled in re-
cent years, increasing from $2.2 billion in fiscal year 2007 to
$4.5 billion in fiscal year 2011.4 The excessive contribution of
non-VA care to the overall cost of providing care for veterans
has made this a target for cost-reduction efforts.

The Richard L. Roudebush VA Medical Center (RLR VAMC)
is located in Indianapolis, Indiana. The RLR VAMC is part of
the Veterans in Partnership Healthcare Network (VISN 11) re-
gional network, 1 of 21 regional networks in the VA system. A
VA central office request to reduce non-VA care costs within
VISN 11 prompted a review of administrative data, which iden-
tified orthopedic care as a significant contributor to VISN 11
non-VA care costs. This led to an internal data review at the
RLR VAMC in Indianapolis where the executive management
team identified total hip arthroplasty (THA) and total knee ar-
throplasty (TKA) as the orthopedic surgical procedures requir-
ing the highest non-VA care costs, totaling $1.42 million for this
1 facility in fiscal year 2008. As a direct result of this investi-
gation, THA and TKA became target areas for increased effi-
ciency to reduced non-VA care.

Key stakeholders within the joint replacement process at
the RLR VAMC used Lean Six Sigma (LSS) methods to in-
crease efficiency by reducing waste in THA and TKA periopera-
tive care pathways (throughout this article, the terms LSS and
Vision-Analysis-Team-Aim-Map-Measure-Change-Sustain [VA-
TAMMCS] may be used interchangeably). Team members ap-

plied LSS techniques including the identification of value, value
stream mapping, waste reduction, and establishing single-
piece flow to influence process changes. This project was
named the Joint Replacement Program (JRP); results and in-
sights from this redesign initiative are discussed herein.

Methods
The RLR VAMC is a 180-bed, level 1A facility (the highest level
of patient complexity in the VA system) providing care to more
than 60 000 veterans annually. It is 1 of 8 medical centers in VISN
11. The JRP was conducted at the RLR VAMC from November 1,
2009, through July 31, 2010, following the VA-TAMMCS model
of system redesign—a process improvement framework devel-
oped within the VA from Lean and Six Sigma principles. A sum-
mary timeline of significant events and changes associated with
the JRP is shown in Figure 1. This study received institutional
review board approval from the Indiana University Office of Re-
search Administration and concomitant approval from the RLR
VAMC Research and Development Department. The require-
ment for informed consent was waived as the study was deter-
mined to present low risk to study participants.

A multidisciplinary team formed prior to project initia-
tion included orthopedic surgeons, an orthopedic nurse prac-
titioner, a registered nurse, physical therapists, an occupa-
tional therapist, a patient safety advocate, and a member of
the executive management team. The project scope was fo-
cused on processes outside the operating room (OR); staff who
work exclusively with intraoperative processes (OR person-
nel, central processing) were not included in the project team.
Members of the JRP team conducted a literature review that
identified a non-VAMC with significant prior experience re-
designing joint replacement perioperative processes.5 A site
visit to this facility to observe perioperative processes helped
to establish benchmark practices and provided considerable
baseline information to inform interventions.

Figure 1. Summary of Events and Changes
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The JRP team met weekly for a 9-month period from No-
vember 1, 2009, through July 31, 2010. The initial meetings fo-
cused on mapping perioperative processes prior to implement-
ing changes (the current state). After mapping the current state,
the project team designed a future state with single-piece flow
for the patient from the preoperative clinic through hospital-
ization. Single-piece flow is a Lean principle that refers to con-
necting process steps. In the current state, work processes for
the preoperative clinic, hospital admission, and postoperative
care were largely disconnected from one another. The team iden-
tified barriers preventing implementation of the future state and
conducted measurements to further characterize the degree of
waste associated with each barrier. Finally, the team designed
changes to address identified barriers and performed small tests
of change to evaluate the effectiveness of proposed changes for
reducing waste. The team identified metrics to capture changes
in efficiency and gathered data to objectively support these small
tests of change. Successful tests of change led to broader pro-
cess change implementation. After the conclusion of the proj-
ect period, the JRP team met weekly to review length of stay
(LOS) data for 20 months during the sustainment period (Au-
gust 1, 2010, to March 31, 2012). These data were also displayed
prominently on the orthopedic recovery ward.

Following the sustainment period, a medical record re-
view identified patients undergoing joint replacement prior to,
during, and after the project period (n = 638) to determine the
effect on LOS. Patient demographic characteristics were com-
pared for each period (Table 1). Continuous variables were com-
pared between the 3 groups using analysis of variance, and cat-
egorical variables were compared using Fisher exact test.

A general linear model was fit to log-transformed LOS in-
cluding the categorical variable of group (before, during, and
after process implementation) and covariates of patient age,
sex, type of surgery (TKA or THA), and an indicator for revi-
sion surgery. A smearing estimate6 was used to estimate mean
LOS for each period and to calculate the difference in LOS be-
tween patients after implementation and before implemen-
tation. The analysis was completed using SAS version 9.3 sta-
tistical software (SAS Institute, Inc).

In a secondary analysis, the team collected and analyzed
data on cost and volume of non-VA care for total joint replace-

ments from October 1, 2008, to September 30, 2012. This analy-
sis period provided a wider scope than the LOS data collection
period, allowing a comparison of 5 complete VA fiscal years. The
proportion of patients using non-VA care for each fiscal year was
estimated along with 95% confidence intervals. Fisher exact test
was used to compare fiscal years. Cost savings were calcu-
lated as the reductions in non-VA care costs. Non-VA care cost
data were derived from 2 sources. Fully outsourced care costs
(care provided in non-VA facilities) were extracted from the
non-VA care inpatient episode of care cube, an administrative
database of payments made by the VA for non-VA care. Re-
maining non-VA care resulted from care provided within the
Indianapolis VAMC by non-VA physicians under a scarce medi-
cal care contract. Scarce medical care contract costs were gath-
ered directly by referencing archived contracts. Neither method
explicitly accounted for OR time, although the data cube nec-
essarily included OR charges as part of outsourced surgical care.
Descriptive statistics were only estimated for cost informa-
tion owing to the complexity of the derived costs. Finally, sub-
tracting direct project costs from the cost-savings estimate pro-
duced an estimated return on investment (ROI).

Results
Key Findings and Interventions
Significant events and changes around the time of the JRP are
summarized in Figure 1. Project team members made changes
to address barriers and waste identified through application
of the VA-TAMMCS model. Barriers and waste identified from
the perspective of patients and various health care providers
are listed in Table 2. Changes implemented as part of the JRP
are shown in Table 2, also from the perspective of patients and
various health care providers.

Surgeon-specific barriers included inadequate OR time, un-
clear expectations for discharge, and the extra work required
for patients with delayed discharges. The OR time barrier was
addressed by adding block time on Tuesdays. The OR case load
was shifted earlier in the week owing to the unavailability of so-
cial work support on the weekends. A 1.0 full-time-equivalent
surgeon was hired out of the scarce medical care contract group

Table 1. Demographic Comparison

Characteristic

Before
Implementation

(n = 150)

During
Implementation

(n = 98)

After
Implementation

(n = 390) P Value
LOS, mean (SE), da 5.3 (0.22) 4.3 (0.23) 3.4 (0.09) <.001

Age, mean (SD), y 65.7 (9.3) 63.2 (8.0) 62.8 (8.9) .003

Sex, No, (%)

Male 148 (98.7) 91 (92.9) 365 (93.6)
.02

Female 2 (1.3) 7 (7.1) 25 (6.4)

Surgery type, No. (%)

THA 58 (38.7) 39 (39.8) 142 (36.4)
.78

TKA 92 (61.3) 59 (60.2) 248 (63.6)

Revision, No. (%)

No 138 (92.0) 90 (91.8) 389 (99.7)
<.001

Yes 12 (8.0) 8 (8.2) 1 (0.3)

Abbreviations: LOS, length of stay;
THA, total hip arthroplasty; TKA, total
knee arthroplasty.
a After adjusting for covariates, using

Duan’s smearing estimate.6
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with goals of eliminating the scarce medical care contract and
reducing non-VA care for THA and TKA. This recruitment was
anticipated prior to project initiation and not a direct result of
the project. Finally, administrative support was clarified sup-
porting discharge as soon as patients were medically cleared with
a safe and appropriate discharge destination arranged.

Lack of standardization was a common theme in the iden-
tified barriers without standard care pathways for patients or
standard work for caregivers. Many changes focused on stan-
dardizing work to account for the needs of patients undergo-
ing total joint replacement. For example, standard work for
physical therapy specified exercises focused on developing
functional independence, and a rehabilitation room was set
up on the inpatient orthopedic surgery ward to decrease trans-
portation time and permit group therapy sessions. A social
worker was dedicated to the THA and TKA patient popula-
tion, and a new social work encounter form was designed to
address specific needs of this patient population.

The initiation of a mandatory preoperative class for all pa-
tients undergoing THA and TKA (and a caregiver) allowed staff
to educate patients on the process and set expectations for post-
operative rehabilitation. From the physical therapy and so-
cial work perspectives, the class permitted baseline func-
tional status assessments; anticipating discharge needs
expedited the postoperative discharge preparation process.

Length of Stay
Table 1 shows a 36% reduction in mean LOS after adjusting for
covariates—from 5.3 days during the preproject period to 3.4 days
during the sustainment period (P < .001). The control chart in
Figure 2 demonstrates change in monthly LOS average over time.

Non-VA Care, Cost Savings, and ROI
Trends in non-VA care cost and volume per fiscal year are
shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4. One hundred twenty-two TKA

and THA cases used non-VA care at the RLR VAMC in fiscal year
2008. The percentage of patients using non-VA care services
continued to significantly decrease across fiscal years from
65.8% (95% CI, 61.2%-75.3%) in fiscal year 2008 to only 1.2%
(95% CI, 0.3%-3.5%) in fiscal year 2012. All non-VA care for total
hip and knee replacements at the RLR VAMC was eliminated
early in fiscal year 2012, representing a 100% reduction in
non-VA care for THA and TKA.

Cost reductions were calculated from the elimination of
non-VA care, which cost $1.4 million in the baseline year (fis-
cal year 2008). Care provided by other facilities contributed
$900 000 to baseline non-VA care cost. The remaining $517 000
resulted from provision of care in the VA facility by non-VA sur-
geons (scarce medical care contract care). A 100% reduction of
non-VA care for THA and TKA was achieved in fiscal year 2012.
An additional orthopedic surgeon was hired in the middle of
fiscal year 2010 (out of the scarce medical care contract group).
The difference between the cost of the scarce medical care con-
tract and the salary of the new surgeon was a net savings of
$117 000. The net overall cost savings was $1.02 million using
fiscal year 2008 expenses and case volume as a baseline.

The ROI was calculated as the difference between the cost
savings and the cost of implementing the JRP. Implementa-
tion cost was estimated at $25 000 and took into account the
opportunity cost for training and direct travel costs for the site
visit. Aside from the hire of an additional orthopedic surgeon
(accounted for earlier), there were no costs related to new
equipment, staff, or other expenses. The estimated ROI for this
project was $1 million annually.

Discussion
The LSS methods have been adapted for use in health care with
increasing frequency during the past 10 years. Many organi-

Table 2. Barriers, Waste, and Changes From the Perspective of Patients and Various Care Providers

Current State
Barriers, Waste,
or Changes Patient Surgeon RN PT SW

Barriers Care providers unavailable;
equipment unavailable; OR time
unavailable; unaware of DC
needs; admitted night before
surgery; SW off weekends;
inconsistent communications
from care providers

Unclear expectations
for DC; OR
unavailable;
preoperative H&P
incomplete; DC
pending SW/PT

No defined care
pathway; DC pending
SW/PT

Patients not present at
scheduled PT time;
equipment unavailable;
delayed PT consult
request; no standard
operating procedures

Delayed SW consult request;
PT assessments pending;
waiting on equipment
delivery, prosthetics, or ride
issues; weekends off;
information collection forms
inadequate

Waste Waiting for care providers;
waiting for equipment;
waiting for OR time;
weekend DCs

Waiting for OR;
repeating
documentation;
rounding on patients
after medical
clearance

Variability leads to
interruptions in care and
uncertainty of mobility
status; DC delays inflate
patient volume

Waiting for patients; waiting
for equipment; high
variability in work

Delays in consult timing
require reordering of work
to accommodate; return to
patients multiple times for
information; patient volume
increased pending
equipment needs; unable to
complete DC over weekends

Changes Preoperative JRP class;
admitted day of surgery; DC
goals written on patient-room
whiteboards; patients with DC
barriers receive surgery earlier
in the week

Executive support for
DC when medical
criteria met; OR block
time added; full-time
orthopedic surgeon
hired

Defined care pathways;
visual management of
JRP patients; PT point
of contact identified
to streamline
communication; PT room
placed on patient ward

Standardized PT work;
PT consults placed
preoperatively; PT
treatment room on patient
ward; BID PT for all patients;
PT coordinator placed to
streamline communication

SW consult placed
preoperatively; SW data
collection form modified;
patients with DC barriers
receive surgery earlier in the
week; dedicated SW for
JRP patients

Abbreviations: BID, twice daily; DC, discharge; H&P, history and physical examination; JRP, Joint Replacement Program; OR, operating room; PT, physical therapy;
RN, registered nurse; SW, social work.
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zations have branded their own LSS methods to accommo-
date organizational structures, languages, and cultures. The
VA system has also developed its own improvement model—
the VA-TAMMCS model.

The JRP used VA-TAMMCS to improve efficiency within
perioperative joint replacement processes at the RLR VAMC.
Single-piece flow was established for patients undergoing THA
and TKA through the preoperative and postoperative care pro-
cesses. Changes reduced wasteful steps in the process and ul-
timately produced a 36% reduction in LOS (P < .001) while
eliminating non-VA care costs and increasing THA and TKA vol-
ume. These outcomes were sustained and even showed con-
tinued improvement through the sustainment phase. Pub-
lished data reporting LOS in non-VA facilities currently show
an average LOS of 3.8 days following TKA7,8 and 3.5 to 4.0 days
following THA.9-11 In comparison, the JRP achieved a sus-
tained LOS average of 3.4 days in the RLR VAMC for both pro-
cedures during the sustainment period.

To understand the systemwide impact of this project, data
were gathered reflecting the function of the OR suite and re-
lated departments before and after the project. Overall OR vol-
ume and orthopedic surgical volume each increased annu-
ally from fiscal years 2008 to 2012, with each achieving 16%
cumulative growth. Figure 4 demonstrates a 41% increase in
total joint replacement volume during this same period. De-
lay and cancellation data revealed that cancellation rates were
reduced by 50% during the data collection period, while de-
lays remained unchanged. Operating room overtime did not
increase, and there was no noted decrease in OR function.
There were no limitations related to the availability of equip-
ment or prosthetics with increasing joint replacement vol-
ume. High rates of flash sterilization for total joint replace-
ment instrument sets were noted during the JRP process

Figure 2. Monthly Length of Stay Average Control Chart
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Figure 3. Non–Veterans Affairs Care Costs
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Figure 4. Veterans Affairs and Non–Veterans Affairs Care for Total Joint
Replacement Cases per Year
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observations, prompting additional LSS projects to eliminate
flash sterilization for joint replacement cases, reducing costs
and improving safety.

Compared with private health care facilities, VA health care
facilities present a unique environment for implementing LSS
process improvement initiatives. Local, regional, and na-
tional administrative layers exist between frontline staff and
the functional equivalent of a board of directors, the US Con-
gress. This lengthy hierarchy introduces more sources for top-
down, policy-driven initiatives, which can lead to organiza-
tional variability and challenge application and sustainability
of process improvement. Another notable feature of this sys-
tem is the absence of profit motive (or revenue generation,
more accurately), creating a culture in which incentives for pro-
ductivity are necessarily something other than revenue.12 As
a result, VA staff may have more latitude to absorb the short-
term loss in productivity from dedicating employee time to im-
provement initiatives. (Individual employees in the VA sys-
tem are talented and committed to providing excellent care to
veterans. The federal government’s exemption from a bal-
anced budget requirement may indirectly influence the cul-
ture of the system by allowing more latitude for decreased pro-
ductivity, which is actually a benefit for LSS implementation
as a short-term loss of productivity is anticipated to produce
a worthwhile ROI [monetary or nonmonetary], the ultimate
goal of any LSS initiative.) These factors suggest that in the VA
health care system, LSS initiatives may be easier to imple-
ment but more difficult to sustain.

The RLR VAMC in Indianapolis differs from other VA fa-
cilities in several respects. It is the first VA facility to imple-
ment process improvement work using a Lean Enterprise De-
ployment strategy. This strategy applies a large-system
transformation approach, defined as a “coordinated, system-
wide change affecting multiple organizations and care pro-
viders, with the goals of significant improvements in the ef-
ficiency of health care delivery, quality of patient care and
population-level patient outcomes,”13 to the LSS program de-
ployment within the facility. This approach may have contrib-
uted to an organizational culture that is more conducive to sup-
porting the JRP initiative (Heather Woodward-Hagg, MS, Jamie
Workman-Germann, MS, Deanna Suskovich, Edward Miech,
EdD, George Ponte, RRT, Brian Preston, MBA, Isa Bar-On, PhD,
Sharon Johnson, PhD, and Diane Strong, PhD, unpublished
data, April 24, 2013).

Lessons Learned
We would like to share a few insights from the JRP to identify
critical factors for success. In the planning and sustainment
phases, reviewing data on LOS motivated individual staff mem-
bers to pursue efficiency in their own work areas. Although
changes associated with the JRP did result in significant im-
provements in LOS and cost savings, these improvements were
not apparent in the midst of the project. “Soft data” such as team-
work, trust, and staff satisfaction were more reliable indicators
of improved efficiency in the project period. Overall, the VA-
TAMMCS method of process improvement is systems focused
as opposed to focusing on individual inefficiencies, improving
buy-in and sustainability. Finally, pulling individuals away from
daily responsibilities is a barrier to process improvement in any
institution. Planning for protected time for process improve-
ment activities would potentially alleviate this stress and im-
prove ROI by creating a space for team members to focus more
fullyonprocessimprovementworkandwouldfosterbetteralign-
ment of work with hospital staffing resources by accounting for
scheduled process improvement events.

Limitations
Limitations of this study are related to design. The outcomes
were captured through a retrospective review of patient medi-
cal records and administrative databases. Adding an orthope-
dic surgeon at the transition between the project period and
the sustainment period confounds the non-VA care cost data,
even though the surgeon had been working in the VA under a
scarce medical care contract prior to recruitment. In addi-
tion, the scarce medical care contract group was not exclu-
sively dedicated to total joint replacement. Finally, health sta-
tus was assumed to be comparable in the preproject and
postproject study populations.

Conclusions
The JRP demonstrates that LSS process methods can be used
to improve patient care efficiency, substantially enhancing out-
comes while reducing costs in a VA facility’s orthopedic sur-
gery department. Process changes reduced waste and were sus-
tained, directly contributing to the complete elimination of
non-VA care costs for patients undergoing THA and TKA, a 36%
reduction in LOS, and a $1 million ROI while increasing total
joint replacement volume.
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Invited Commentary

This Is Not Your Father’s VA
Kamal M. F. Itani, MD

In their article titled “Redesigning a Joint Replacement Pro-
gram Using Lean Six Sigma in a Veterans Affairs Hospital,”
Gayed et al1 were able to reduce length of stay for total joint
replacement by 36% and eliminate contracted care. The vol-
ume of total joint replacement increased, and $1 million dol-
lars in savings was achieved without affecting the quality of
care. This work is but one example of the widespread fer-
ment of change across Veterans Affairs (VA) health care.

For many years, perceptions of the VA were crystallized
in Oliver Stone’s 1989 movie Born on the Fourth of July. In
that movie, a VA hospital was characterized by apathetic staff,
disengaged physicians, rampant drug use among patients,

and old, malfunctioning
equipment. The image of the
VA was further tarnished in
2007 with the revelations of

unsatisfactory conditions at the Walter Reed Army Medical
Center, a US Department of Defense medical center that is not
part of the VA. Finally, the recent, highly publicized concerns
about delays in the processing of veterans’ benefits have been
incorrectly assumed to imply delayed or inefficient care in VA
hospitals.

In fact, the VA’s health care system has become a model
for the transformation of American medicine in the 21st cen-
tury. The VA’s own transformation actually began in 1998 un-
der the leadership of Kenneth W. Kizer, MD, MPH, then Un-
der Secretary for Health in the US Department of Veterans
Affairs. The universal implementation of a fully electronic
medical record in the late 1990s allowed the VA to become a
leader in health care quality, patient safety, systems rede-

sign, and process improvement. A national, integrated health
care system was built on a foundation of primary care and an
electronic health record, facilitating the provision of lifelong
service to eligible veterans and making the VA a fully account-
able care organization before the turn of the 21st century. More
recently, the VA has implemented a national network of medi-
cal homes, adopted the concept of patient-centered care, and
begun the widespread deployment of telemedicine to render
care more conveniently.

Central to all of these changes are continuous staff edu-
cation and a grassroots-based process of systems redesign and
engineering that drive improvements in patient care, safety,
efficiency, and employee satisfaction. Whether it is through
the application of Lean Six Sigma or the Vision-Analysis-Team-
Aim-Map-Measure-Change-Sustain model, as described by
Gayed and colleagues, the VA has created a culture of continu-
ous improvement. The small project by Gayed and colleagues
is only one project among thousands in the network of 152 VA
facilities. Their work reflects 2 additional dimensions that have
not received their due outside the VA: efficiency and value.
Clinical access, clinical outcomes, productivity, and cost in the
VA are now equal or superior to the private sector.

It is time for the world to recognize the VA as an exemplar
of value in health care delivery, equally deserving of recogni-
tion as this country’s best health care systems. This is not your
grandfather’s VA or even your father’s, and private health care
in the United States would do well to emulate the VA’s culture
of change. The successful project of Gayed and colleagues is
just one of the ongoing broad improvement efforts in the VA
health care system.
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